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QUESTIONS AND ANSWEHS ON GRASS AND LEGUME
SlLAGE
l. QUESTION:
Answer

2. QUESTION;

~.

What is grass and legume silage?
Grass and legume sllage Is formed when
small grain, grass and legume crops are
placed where lhey fermen t in lhe absence
ol'·air. SooUage ls preveDled by the formation of acids which prevent molds from
developing. Grass silage f~rmenls the
same as corn silage. Silages are !ugh In
moisture, sour to th e taste, and relative ly low in total digeosllbte nutrients.

Why make grass and legume silage?

Answer:

When grass and legumes are placed in a
silo, there is less danger of the c-rops
being damaged by rain. Mor e le aves are
saved. More carotene, the forerunner
or Vitamin A, a nd protein a1·e conserved
by placing lhe crops in the silo. Grass
a nd legume s[lage pro\'ide:> a succulen t
roughage simi la r to pasture for winter
feeding.

QUESTION:

How does grass s ilage compare wirh hay
or corn silage?

Answe r:

T hree tons of average grass o r corn s ilage has lhe same feeding value as one Lon
or average alCatra hay. Grass silage is
higher in proLein than corn silage, but is
slight ly Lower in total digest ib le nutrients.
Alfalfa silage is h igher in calclutn a nd
c ar otene lhan cor n silage. Wh en grass
silage is fed with a lim ited amount of
corn ( 4 lo 6 lbs . daily) and some hay, the
gains for winlering cattle s hould equal
those on corn silage.
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4. QUESTION: Row much protein, vitamins, and
does grass silage contain ?
Answer:

lbe bay-making stage of maturity ordinarily
will have about 75 per cent moisture. If
the soil is dry, they may have less. The
time to allow such crops to wilt to reduce
the moisture content to 68 per c ent wilt
depend on m oisture in lhe soil, yie ld of the
crop, tem perature, wind, hum idity, and
Intensity o! sunlight. On a good drying day
two hours In the s wath s hould be sufficient.

mois tur~

Nutri en ts vary in grass silage, depending on
the quality of th e c rop. These variations
are due to the maturlty or the crop, method
of handling, and to the amount of fermentation . Analysis of 21 samples or alfalfa silage made by the Expe rim en t Station in 195 1
showed dry matter varled from 23 Lo 44 per
c ent, crude protein Cr·om 3. 1 to 8 . 6 per
c ent, and carotene (dry basis) fl·om 6, 000
to 27, 000 International Units per pound.

5. QUESTION:

Row many tons or silage con 1 expect from
the- fust cut tin g of hay?

Answer:

Alfalfa put up for silage will produce about
th r ee times as many ton s as when pu t up
for bay. F or example, il the first cutting
would make 3/4 T. or hay, you could e x pect 2 l / 4 T . of silage per acre.

6. QUES TION:

At what stage of growth s hould alfalfa,
sweetclover, red c lover, bromegrass, and
s mall grains be cut for gra ss silage?

Answer:

·For max"imum produc tion and the least
damage to the crop, alfalfa s hould be harvested at abou t the tenth -bloom s tage.
Eadler cutling will endanger th e stand.
The c lovers also are common ly cut a t the
tenth -bloom stage. Red clover should be
c ut not later than the tenth-bloom stage if
a seed crop is to be harvested la ter in the
s eason.

7. QUESTION:

How can_ you. estimate moisture content of
grass silage crops?

Answer:

The moisture content of the c hopped
material as ll goes into the sUo should be
no higher than 68 per cent, and preferably
around 65 per cent. Crops harvested a t

A simple test that will help determine the
moisture content of alfalfa, c lover, or fine
grasses, but nol the coarse grasses, is to
squeeze a handful of the c hopped m.aterial
and then release it. When the moisture is
about right fo r making silage, the ball of
chopped material should expand slowly and
break apart into several sections. [f it
nuffs up a t once and falls apart completely,
the crop is too dry. If juice is squeezed
out an d it r e main s In a c ompact ball, the
moisture in the c rop is a bove the recommended stage.
8. QUESTION:
Ans wer:

Should a preservative be added in making
gra:>s s itage?
Not if the c rop is a llowed to wilt until the
moisture is between 65 and 68 per cent.
Use of preservatives may increase the
feeding value and r educe undesirab1e odors.

9. QUESTION: What are the recommended preservatives:
Answer:

10. QUESTION:
Ans wer:

Cereal grains such a s corn , corn cob meal,
oats and sorghum grain; dry roughages like
c orn fodder, cane fodder and bay; molasses
(ligu.id o r dried), dried whey, and sulphur
dioxide gas.
What are the recommended amounts or
preservative to add ?
The amounts of the preservative to add -
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Co rn or other gra ins ....
150 to 200 pounds per ton of sila g<>
Molasses (Liquid) ...•..
40 to 60 pounds per ton or s tlage
Molasses (Dried) . •.. •.
20 to 30 pounds oe r ton or silage
Dr ted whey ......•.• • ••
30 lo 40 pounds per ton of silage
Dry roughages •..... ...
300 pound s per ton or s !lage
Sulphur dioxide gas •...
5 pounds pet· ton of s ilage
11. QUESTION:

Ans wer:

14. QUES 'rlON : C an silage be made fro m fresh green
legumes or grasses cut ond plac-ed in the
silo directly from the rield without willing?

C.~UES'r !ON:

Is ll practical to make s ilage from unc hopped grasses or legumes ?

Answer:

Yes. However, unc hopped forage is harder
to bal\dle and pac k and m ore difficult loremove from the s ilo. S ometimes, to eliminate raking . forage c an be placed in the
sllo directly fro m the s wath with a buc.-k
rake .

16. QUESTTON:

What kinds or silos can be used for stori ng
grass silage ?

15 .

'fo apply the pr oper amount or preserv..- t iv
it is nec essary to estimate the weight , r a

<;

1!-,.~:o

Grains and whey may be added by spre<'.d •Lg
the desired amount on top of the chopper:
gras s or legum e in th e wagon before tl .,
unloaded . These preservatives may be
a dded to the c hopped fora ge ln lbe silo.
Sulphur dioxi.de gas should be appllcd in
accordance with the manufacturer ' s rec ommenda tions. Spec ial equipment is
needed.

Answer:

Because moi sture is very high in freshly
cut forages, il is bes t Ia add c hopped dry
roughage to soak up the extra mo islu re.
lf dry r oughages are not added, one of thE'
preservatives will has ten beneficial
fermentation.

How are preservatives added ?

load. One cubic foot or fre sh c hopped
weighs 15 to 20 pounds.

12. Q UESTION:

Answer:

1
I

Answer:

Can we l corn lhat may not keep this sumrr:er
be used as a preservative ?
Yes, either as shelled corn o r c orn and
c ob meal.

13 . QUESTION:

Can I store grass silage with co rn or can,.
silage?

Answer:

Yes. One kind of sltage may be stored ln a
silo which is partly filled with another kind
of silage. Il is advisable to r emove any
s poilage before adding new silage.

17. QUESTION:
Answer:

Any silo used fo r corn s ilage can be us ed for
storing gras s silage . Sinc e grass s ilage
may produce wall pressu r es tw ice as great
as those cau sed by c:orn silage, additional
reinforc ing or upright s ilos may be ne c essar)
Extra precaulions s hould be taken to protect
tbe interior sur fac e or the walls [rom the
silage acids. This is especially true or
metal, b lock, brick, c onc r ete or concrete
stave silos. For further inf ormation, s ee
Extension Cir c ular 728 and USUA Farmers'
Bulle tin 1820, "Silos -- Types and Construction."
Can I make silage by piling the material
on lop of the ground?
Some farmers have used slack or surface
silos with success. T hese are uncovered
piles or si lage, located on a well-drain ed
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site. Loss due to spoilage may be rather
high in slack silage; however, losses may be
reduced if silage is firmly packed, the sides
of the pile are kep l as straight as possible
and the silage is fed rapidly after feeding
starts. More experimental work will eventually provide definite answers about this
method of making silage.
I ll. QUESTION:

Whal is a t·e commendcd pro cedure for packing grass silage in trench sitos?

Answer:

Use a lraclor lo pack the silnge. Slarl
packing as soon as lhe fltling begins. Many
farmers c ontinue pncklng for several hours
after ~he filling ha:; been completed ,

!9. QUESTION:

Answer·

20, QUES1'10N:

Ans wer:

21. QUESTTON:

Answer:

The best information available indicates
that lhe cost or harvesting hay by baling is
about one - fourth higher than the cost of
harvesting it for silnge. The cost of the
silage :m4;thod is slightly higher than the
c ost or harvesting chopped bay.
This comparl<:on or costs is based on mowing, raking, baling or cutting lhe feed, and
hauling to storage. If the hay for silage is
cut and windrowed with a swather, th e cost
of lh'ls method c;hou\d not be much higher
than lhe cost of h Gndling dry c hopp ed hay.
The labor and machinery requi rements or

ensiling, barn drying and r!cld curing are
not :materially d !Cferent, except when fieldcured hay is damaged by rain. T he labor
and machinery requirements are highest
when poor-quality, rain-damaged, fieldcured bay is produced.

Do r need to cover grass silage In l rench
silos?
A c over is not necessary, but silage should
be well packed. There will be more spoilage
if not covered, but \he cost or covering and
removal may equal lhe cost or the spoilage ,
Either a thin layer or dlrt or sisal kraft
paper will serve as a good cover.

22. QUESTION:

Answer:

What equipment is needed for making grass
s ilage?
To make gras s silage you need a mower,
wlndrower or side delivery rake , field
c hopper or stationary c utter, wagons or
trucks . A blower or eleva tor is needed if
the silage is put in an upright silo.
Row does the cost of harvesting- grass and
legumes for silage com pare with the cost of
baling them for hay?

.

There is a wide range In cost for either
method , Much depends on the kind or
equipment-you use to cu l and haul lhe feed.

23. QUESTION:
Answer:

When juices are lost from grass and
legume silage, are nutrients lost?
Yes. Al the Oregon Experiment Station a
s ilo was rtllcd wilh 70 tons of grass and
legume si lage c ontain ing 70 f)e:.- cent
moisture, to whic h 60 pounds of molasses
per ton was added. One thousrmd eight
hundred gallons of juice was lost, which
contained 9. 4 per cent dry matter, I. 6
per c ent protein and 2 . 3 per cen t minerals.
Bow abou t reeding grass silage to dair y
c attle, beer cattle, and sheep?
Dairy cattle like grass silage, but it takes
a little lime for some cattle to become
accustomed to the silage. Silage should be
fed after milking to remove any danger of
tainting lhe milk. Il s hould be fed liberally.
Grass silage can be fed to fat tening cattle
and sheep as well as In wintering rations,

-824. QUESTION:
Answer:

In feeding grass silage, should dry rough ag·e s atso be f ed ?
In winter·ing rations for beef c attle and s heep ,
il is benefi c ial to feed roughage or a l imited

quantlly of grain to furnis h the desir·ed dr y
maller and total digestible nutrients. Dry
r·oughage should be fed liberally in addition
to t he grass silage. '!'he more roughage
a cow will c onsume, the better. For dairy
cows, r·oughages are the cheapest sout'ce of
nutrients; ther·efore, they shou ld be fed a ll
the grass and cor n stlage they will c onsume.
Feeding both a dry and succ u lent roughage
may increase the c onsumption of nut rients .
25. QUESTION:
t\ nswe r•:
26. QUES'l'ION:
Answer:

27. QUESTION:
Answer:

Is there any method other than ensiling that
will help save the grass c rop?
Yes, some farme1•s are dry ing hay artificially.
Has hay drying proved successful?
Several farmers have found tha t hay drying
makes it possible for them to ob tain a highquality hay. Drying saves more leaves ,
reduces lowering of quality because of the
weather, and reduces the fire hazard of
storin g chopped hay.
What equipmer1t is needed for drying?
Three main items of equipment are necessary
for drying hay with forced air . These are
(1) a pow.er unit, (2) a b l ower or fan, and
(3) an air distribution system or a storage
plac e designed for drying. This equipment
c an be used for drying o ther crops. For
further deta ils, see Ex teos ion Circular 7:35,
"C uring Hay With Forced Ai r. "

